Ticks are important vectors of a variety of medically significant bacterial, protozoan, and viral diseases. To help facilitate attachment and engorgement, ticks produce biologically active components with anti-hemostatic, anti-inflammatory, and immunosuppressive effects. 1, 2 The initial secretion of the tick saliva contains a cement-like material that helps the tick to establish a firm attachment with the host tissue. Later on, several peptidases are secreted through the saliva to dissolve the host tissue, enabling the creation of a feeding trough where the host blood accumulates. Tick saliva may also assist Borrelia burgdorferi and Theileria parva transmission to the host. 3, 4 Exposure to proteins secreted by ticks can result in antigen-specific humoral and cellular responses in the mammalian host. Host immunity against ticks can develop after repeated exposure to the vector, 5, 6 resulting in incomplete tick feeding and unsuccessful molting. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] A delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction mediated by mast cells and basophils has been associated with the rejection of ticks by sensitized hosts. 8 Tick-immunity can hinder the transmission of several pathogens, including Francisella tularensis and Babesia argentina. 12, 13 A 29-kD cement-like protein of the cattle tick Haemaphysalis longicornis has been found to induce decreased fecundity in immunized rabbits. 14 We have also found in our laboratory that tick-sensitization protects guinea pigs from borrelial transmission via infected Ixodes scapularis nymphs. 15 Ixodes scapularis is the main vector for B. burgdorferi, Babesia microti, and the agent of human granulocytic ehrlichiosis. [15] [16] [17] Guinea pigs can become resistant to I. scapularis bites and tick-immunity prevents vector-mediated B. burgdorferi transmission. 15 To identify antigenic proteins and other components of physiological importance from saliva, a cDNA library from the salivary glands of engorged nymphs was probed with sera from tick-sensitized guinea pigs. Here we report the cloning and characterization of the first I. scapularis gene that is induced during tick-feeding and encodes a 16.4-kD salivary protein recognized by tickimmune sera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
Mated adult female I. scapularis were collected in the field. The egg mass was laid in the laboratory. Hatched larvae were fed on uninfected C3H/HeN mice to produce pathogen-free nymphs. All tick rearing was performed in an incubator at 26ЊC with a relative humidity of 85% and a 12 hr:12 hr light:dark photoperiod regimen. Tick saliva was collected by a previously described method at the Harvard School of Public Health. 18 To generate immune sera, female Hartley guinea pigs weighing 300-500 g were housed in individual stainless steel-wire cages fitted in a rack with bottoms hanging over water pans. Guinea pigs were sensitized to ticks by 3 infestations with 10 nymphs, with a resting period of 21 days between challenges. 19 The animals were killed 15 days after the final tick feeding, and blood was collected by cardiac puncture. The maintenance and care of all experimental animals complies with the National Institute of Health guidelines for the humane use of laboratory animals and is monitored by the Yale Animal Care and Use Committee.
Construction and screening of the I. scapularis cDNA library. The RNA from 1,000 pairs of salivary glands from engorged I. scapularis nymphs was purified using a RNA micro-isolation kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). For cDNA library construction, mRNA was purified from 250 g of total RNA, cDNA was made using specific oligo-dT primer, and rapid amplification of cDNA ends was performed using the Marathon cDNA kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) and made into a cDNA lambda Zap II expression library at Clontech.
A total of 1,500 lambda phage plaques were grown on a lawn of Escherichia coli XL1Blue in 90-mm culture plates. Recombinant protein synthesis was induced with isopropyl-1-thio-␤-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) in a soaked nitrocellulose membrane for 3 hr and then probed with immune sera. As a control, duplicates of each plate were probed with normal guinea pig sera. The immune sera identified 3 clones (clones 1-3) from the salivary gland library. Individual plaques were plated for secondary and tertiary screening with immune sera and purified to homogeneity. The lambda phages were then co-transfected with R408 helper phage to excise the pBluescript vector (Stratagene) with the inserts from the lambda Zap cDNA. All sequencing was performed at the W. Keck DNA sequencing laboratory at the Yale University School of Medicine.
Synthesis of recombinant Salp16 in bacterial and eukaryotic expression systems. Specific 5Ј-Xho I and 3Ј-Hind III endonuclease sites (for the E. coli PMX vector), 5Ј-Bam HI and 3Ј-Xho I sites (for the baculovirus pBlueBacHis2A vector), and 5Ј-Bgl II and 3Ј-Xho I sites (for the Drosophila expression system pMT/Bip/V5/HisA vector; Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) were added to the primers to subclone salp16 without the signal sequence (bases 55-456) in E. coli and eukaryotic expression systems. Denaturing, annealing, and extension temperatures used for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were 94ЊC for 1 min, 55ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 2 min, respectively, for 40 cycles. The DNA from the pBluescript vector with the insert from clone 1 was used as the template to amplify salp16. Salp16 and pMX vector containing the glutathione-S-transferase (GT) fusion partner, and pBlueBacHis2A and pMT/Bip/V5/HisA vectors containing the His-Tag fusion partner were digested with either Xho I and Hind III, Bam HI and Xho I, or Bgl II and Xho I, ligated, and then electroporated into E. coli DH5␣. The transformed cells containing pMX-salp16 were induced with 1 mM IPTG to synthesize fusion protein. The E. coli extract containing the soluble GT-Salp16 was purified on a glutathione-sepharose column according to the manufacturer's specification (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). The pBlueBacHis2A-salp16 vector was cotransfected with Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus M subtype (Ac-MNPV) DNA to the SF9 insect cell lines in culture according to the baculovirus gene expression protocol (Invitrogen). Recombinant salp16-AcMNPV-infected SF9 cells synthesized Salp16 with an amino-terminal His-Tag. The pMT/Bip/ V5/HisA-salp16 vector was cotransfected with pCoHygro vector to Schneider 2 (S2) Drosophila cells and selected against 0.3% hygromycin in the media to generate stable transfectant cells. Transfectant cells secreted Salp16 in the protein-free media that was purified by express purification system (Invitrogen). Recombinant Salp16 made in the Drosophila expression system had no N-terminal fusion part but only a 2.6-kD C-terminal V5 and the His tag fusion part.
Immunization. Female Hartley guinea pigs weighing 300 g and 4-6-week-old female C3H/HeN mice were immunized with 10-20 g of GT or GT-Salp16 in Freund's complete adjuvant. The animals were given booster immunizations with equal amounts of antigens at 15 and 30 days. Sera were collected 10 days after final booster immunization and checked for antibody titers by immunoblot.
Two groups of 5 female Hartley guinea pigs weighing 300 g were immunized with either GT or GT-Salp16 (20 g/per animal) in Freund's incomplete adjuvant and given booster immunizations 2 more times after intervals of 15 days. The antibody titer of each guinea pig was checked 10 days after the final booster immunization. To determine which isotypes of antibodies to Salp16 were generated during immunization, an isotype ELISA was performed. Recombinant Salp16 synthesized in the Drosophila expression system was used to coat 96-well Titertek microtitration plates (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Irvine, CA) (1 g/ml of carbonate coating buffer, pH 9.3) for 18 hr at 4ЊC. All subsequent steps were performed at room temperature. All wells were washed 3 times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 1 hr, and washed again in PBS with 0.1% Tween-20 (PBST). Diluted sera from Salp16-immunized guinea pigs (1:400 in PBS with 2% BSA) were added to the wells, incubated for 1 hr, washed 3 times with PBST, and then again incubated with goat anti-guinea pig IgM, IgA, IgG1, or IgG2 antibodies (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX) for 1 hr at a dilution of 1:5,000 (in PBS with 2% BSA). The goat IgG was detected by horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) at a dilution of 1: 10,000. After the wells were washed 3 times with PBST, the color was developed with HRP substrate (o-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride, 0.1 mg/ml; Sigma) for 30 min and read at 492 nm.
To determine the effect of Salp16 immunization on tick rejection, 10 nymphal ticks were placed on GT-or GTSalp16-immunized guinea pig 15 days after final immunization, and on guinea pigs previously sensitized to tick bites (positive control). The duration of tick attachment and the weight of the detached ticks were then measured and statistically compared using Student's t-test. P values Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
Identification of salp16 mRNA in tick salivary gland. Expression of the gene identified by the screening of the salivary gland library, designated salp16, was confirmed by RNA-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from unfed nymphs, nymphs that had fed for 24 or 72 hr, and from 20 salivary glands of partially engorged nymphs (after 72 hr of feeding). cDNA was made from 1 g of each RNA sample using reverse transcriptase (RT) and oligo dT primer. A negative control, in which RT was not added in the cDNA synthesis reaction for each sample, was always performed to exclude DNA contamination. Specific primers (5Ј, bases 1-23; 3Ј, bases 456-435) for salp16 were used to amplify salp16 from the cDNA made from unfed and feeding ticks and salivary glands. The DNA was transferred to a nylon membrane for Southern blotting and probed with a 401-basepair (bp) internal fragment of the salp16 gene (bases 32-432). To confirm the sequence of the amplified band from the RNA-PCR, the band was cut out of the agarose gel and the DNA was resequenced. To determine whether salp16 expression was stage-and organ-specific, total RNA was isolated from unfed and fed larvae, from the gut of unfed and engorged nymphs, and from the salivary glands of unfed and engorged nymphs and adults. cDNA was then made, and the RNA-PCR was performed as described above.
To identify the transcript size of the salp16 mRNA, 5 g of total RNA from the salivary glands of unfed and fed nymphs were electrophoresed on a formaldehyde gel. The RNA was transferred to a Hybond membrane (Amersham Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) and probed with an internal fragment (32-432) of the salp16 gene using the enhanced chemiluminescence method (Amersham Life Sciences).
Immunodetection of recombinant Salp16 and Salp16 in salivary glands and saliva. Escherichia coli SOLR cells (Stratagene) containing pBluescript vectors with inserts were induced with IPTG to identify the antigens recognized by the library screening. Similarly, Salp16 synthesized in the Drosophila expression system was also used to determine whether tick-immune sera recognize recombinant proteins. The whole-cell-lysates from the induced E. coli cells or the Salp16 secreted by the stable transfected S2 cells in to the protein-free media were denatured in SDS sample buffer containing 2% ␤-mercaptoethanol. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on a 15% gel in a Mini-protean II gel electrophoresis apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) at 120 V for 1.5 hr and then stained with Coomassie brilliant blue for 30 min to visualize the proteins. A similar gel was transferred to nitrocellulose membranes on a semidry electro-transfer apparatus and probed with tick-immune or normal (control) guinea pig sera. The secondary antibody used was alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-guinea pig IgG (Sigma) at a dilution of 1:2,000. Blots were developed for 5 min with nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3 indolyl phosphate (NBT/BCIP; Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD), and the reaction was stopped in distilled water.
Immunoblot. To examine the synthesis of Salp16 in the salivary gland, 2 g of salivary gland extract were subjected to SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. As controls, 5 g of total protein of uninfected or salp16-recombinant baculovirus-infected SF9 cell extract were also separated. The membrane was blocked with 3% BSA and probed with mouse anti-GT or anti-GT-Salp16 sera at a dilution of 1:400. Goat anti-mouse IgG coupled with alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) at a 1:2,000 dilution was used to detect the primary antibody. Blots were developed for 5 min in NBT/BCIP and the reaction was stopped in distilled water.
Antigen-capture ELISA. For the ELISA, 96-well Titertek microtitration plates (ICN Biomedicals, Inc.) were coated with guinea pig anti-GT-Salp16 or anti-GT (control) sera (1: 5 dilution in carbonate coating buffer, pH 9.3) for 18 hr at 40ЊC. The subsequent steps were all done at room temperature. The microtiter plates were washed 3 times in PBS, blocked with 2% BSA in PBS for 1 hr, and washed again in PBST. Saliva (7.5 l), salivary gland extract (7 g), uninfected SF9 cells, or salp16 recombinant baculovirus infected SF9 cell extracts (20 g) were diluted in PBS to 100 l and added in duplicates to the ELISA plates and incubated for 2 hr. A serial dilution of recombinant Salp16 purified from salp16-AcMNPV-infected SF9 cell extract was also added in the ELISA to determine the sensitivity of the assay and to generate a standard curve to quantify the amount of Salp16 in the saliva and the salivary glands. After the plates were washed with PBST, murine anti-GT-Salp16 serum (diluted 1:100) in PBS with 2% BSA was added to each well and incubated for 2 hr and then washed 3 times with PBST. Goat anti-mouse IgG coupled to alkaline phosphatase (at a dilution of 1:2,000) was used to detect the primary antibody. The substrate for alkaline phosphatase was p-nitrophenol phosphate (Sigma) at a concentration of 1 mg/ml in glycine buffer.
Accession number. The sequence of the cDNA encoding salp16 has been submitted to Genbank under the accession number AF061845. amino acid sequence of this gene did not yield any similarity or homology with any known gene. The putative secreted form of the protein is 14 kD. Salp16 is an acidic protein with a pI of 4.7. It contains a large number (8 of 152) of cysteine residues. To confirm that the synthesized Salp16 protein was recognized by antibodies in tick-immune sera, the pBluescript vectors containing the clone 1 and clone 2 inserts in SOLR cells were induced with IPTG to synthesize the gene product in the insert. Similarly, recombinant Salp16 made in the Drosophila expression system was also probed with tick-immune sera. An approximately 30-33-kD band was recognized by tick-immune sera in both cases ( Figure  2A and B) .
RESULTS
Characteristics of
Salp16 was synthesized in and purified from E. coli as a recombinant fusion protein with GT ( Figure 2C ). The GTSalp16 fusion protein migrated at 40 kD, reflecting the GT partner (26 kD) and the truncated Salp16 (14 kD). Salp16 was also expressed in eukaryotic systems (baculovirus and the Drosophila expression system), with a small His-tag fusion partner. In these cases, recombinant Salp16 migrated at approximately 30-33 kD ( Figure 2B and D) .
Expression of salp16 in salivary glands during feeding. Salp16 was not detected by RNA-PCR in unfed Ixodes nymphs ( Figure 3A ). After 24 hr of feeding, salp16 was induced and the intensity of the signal increased when the nymphs fed for 72 hr. salp16 was identified in the salivary gland RNA of engorged adults, but not in the total RNA of unfed or fed larvae and salivary gland RNA of unfed adults ( Figure 3B ). The salp16 message was also not detectable by RNA-PCR in the total RNA of the guts of unfed and engorged nymphs. Northern blot analysis of total RNA from salivary glands of unfed and engorged nymphs determined that the transcript size of salp16 was approximately 500 basepairs ( Figure 3C) .
Detection of Salp16 in the engorged salivary gland and saliva of adult ticks. An immunocapture ELISA was developed to identify Salp16 in saliva and the salivary glands ( Figure 4A ). Both engorged nymphal salivary glands and saliva collected from feeding adult ticks contained Salp16. Adult tick saliva had a total protein content of 1.41 Ϯ 0.09 mg/ml (mean Ϯ SEM). The concentration of Salp16 in saliva was 247 Ϯ 14 pg/ml, representing 0.2% of the total protein. The concentration of Salp16 in the salivary gland was 34 Ϯ 6 pg/mg of total protein. Total salivary gland proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were also probed with anti-GT-Salp16 sera. Salp16 was barely discernible using this method (Figure 4B) , suggesting that the amount of Salp16 in the salivary gland is very low, which is close to the level of the detection limit by Western blot.
Effects of Salp16 immunization against tick challenge. Guinea pigs immunized with GT-Salp16 developed antibodies to Salp16 that were detectable by immunoblot at a serum dilution of 1:2,000 or more. As revealed by isotype ELISA, all the prevalent isotypes of immunoglobulin, namely, IgM (optical density units ϭ 0.158 Ϯ 0.036 [mean Ϯ SEM]), IgA (0.391 Ϯ 0.024), and IgG (IgG1 ϭ 0.534 Ϯ 0.054, IgG2 ϭ 0.862 Ϯ 0.013) were found in the sera of all the immunized guinea pigs. The weight of engorged ticks and the duration of attachment of the ticks that fed on the GT-Salp16-and GT-immunized guinea pigs were compared to the ticks fed on guinea pigs sensitized with tick bites. The average body weight and the average duration of attachment of the ticks that fed on tick-sensitized guinea pigs were 0.84 Ϯ 0.26 mg (mean Ϯ SEM) and 2.1 Ϯ 0.7 days, respectively. The body FIGURE 3. Expression of salp16 by Ixodes scapularis. kb ϭ kilobases. A, salp16 is expressed when nymphal I. scapularis engorge. One microgram of RNA was used to make cDNA that was then amplified with salp16-specific primers. The electrophoresed DNA was transferred to a Hybond membrane and probed with an internal fragment (bp 32-432) of the salp16 gene. ϩ ϭ with reverse transcriptase (RT); Ϫ ϭ without RT. Lane 1, RNA from nymphs that fed for 72 hr; lane 2, RNA from nymph that fed for 24 hr; lane 3, RNA from unfed nymphs; lane 4, RNA from salivary glands from ticks that fed for 72 hr. B, salp16 expression in unfed and engorged larvae, nymphs, and adult ticks. One microgram of RNA was used to make cDNA that was then amplified with salp16-specific primers. ϩ ϭ with RT; Ϫ ϭ without RT. C, the transcript size of salp16 is approximately 500 bp. Five micrograms of total RNA from unfed (lane 1) and fed (lane 2) nymphal salivary glands was electrophoresed, transferred to a nylon membrane, and probed with a fragment of salp16 DNA (bp 32-432).
weights and duration of attachment were 2.74 Ϯ 0.15 mg and 5.5 Ϯ 1.2 days in the ticks that fed on GT-immunized guinea pigs and 2.83 Ϯ 0.20 mg and 5.3 Ϯ 1.4 days (n ϭ 50) in the ticks that fed on GT-Salp16 immunized guinea pigs. However, these differences were not statistically significant (Student's t-test). Immunization experiments using recombinant Salp16 synthesized in the baculovirus and Drosophila expression systems yielded similar results.
DISCUSSION
Tick saliva plays a cardinal role in pathogen transmission, suppression of host defenses, and successful engorgement. Therefore, characterization of saliva components is essential for understanding the biochemical and immunological interrelationship between the tick, the mammalian host, and the pathogen. Synthesis of an array of ixodid salivary gland proteins is initiated upon tick-host attachment 20 and may contribute to the cement material, influence osmoregulation, or modulate host immune responses. 6 Furthermore, the host antibody response against the ticks can be directed towards saliva or salivary glands. 21, 22 A 29-kD cement-like protein, recognized by sensitized rabbit sera, has recently been cloned from a salivary gland expression library of the cattle tick H. longicornis. 14 Immunization with this protein did not protect rabbits from tick attachment and engorgement, except increased mortality in ticks fed on p29-immunized animals. To identify some of the antigenic tick proteins that are synthesized in the salivary gland and present in the saliva, we have made a cDNA expression library from salivary glands of engorged I. scapularis nymphs. In this report, we describe the cloning and characterization of the first feedinginducible gene, salp16, from I. scapularis.
Identification of Salp16 by screening an I. scapularis salivary gland cDNA library with tick-sensitized guinea pig sera demonstrates that the mammalian host produce antibodies against some of the salivary gland proteins. Direct detection of Salp16 antigen in the salivary gland and the saliva by antigen-capture ELISA confirmed that Salp16 is synthesized in the salivary gland and secreted in the saliva. Surprisingly, all 3 of the clones that were identified in our initial library screening encoded salp16, even though Salp16 represents only 0.2% of the total salivary protein. This suggests that Salp16 is highly antigenic or that salp16 mRNA is abundantly produced. Anti-tick salivary gland antibodies have been demonstrated in persons exposed to ticks and may potentially be used as a biologic marker of tick exposure and the risk of contracting specific diseases. 21, 22 Recombinant I. scapularis antigens, perhaps such as Salp16, may prove useful in serologic assays to aid epidemiologists in determining the risk of exposure to tick bite.
Expression of salp16 is stage-and organ-specific and also dependent upon engorgement. Tick feeding is a complex process. Negligible changes in blood intake occur during the first 24-48 hr of feeding, followed by a period of intense blood intake, and subsequent detachment of the tick. 23 Several investigators have reported feeding-induced qualitative and quantitative changes in the components of salivary gland proteins. 24 Detection of salp16 mRNA in engorged, but not unfed, ticks is the first demonstration of a gene that is induced in I. scapularis during engorgement. The salp16 RNA was evident in both engorged nymphal and adult ticks, indicating that salp16 is expressed when nymphal and adult I. scapularis feed. In contrast, salp16 was not detected in unfed or engorged larvae, even though an equivalent amount of RNA was used to prepare cDNA from all stages. The synthesis of Salp16 is specific for nymphal and adult tick engorgement and the biological requirement for larval feeding may be quite different. The RNA from the gut of unfed and fed nymphs did not contain salp16 messages. Expression of salp16, therefore, appears to be salivary gland-specific.
Recombinant Salp16 was synthesized in both bacterial and eukaryotic systems to determine the efficacy of this protein in eliciting protective antibodies against ticks. Purification of native Salp16 from saliva or salivary gland was not done because collecting a large quantity of these materials from a small tick like I. scapularis is extremely difficult. Considerable variability in the mobility of the native Salp16 and different recombinant Salp16 antigens on SDS-PAGE was noted. Native Salp16 in the salivary gland extract migrated at 28 kD on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel ( Figure 4B ). Recombinant Salp16, produced from the pBluescript inserts in E. coli, and using the baculovirus expression system, migrated at approximately 30 kD. However, the recombinant GT-Salp16 fusion protein migrated at 40 kD, reflecting GT (26 kD) and the predicted molecular mass of truncated Salp16 (14 kD). Dimer formation due to the high cysteine content of Salp16 did not contribute to the increased molecular mass of recombinant Salp16 without a significant fusion partner. The acidic nature of Salp16 (pI ϭ 4.7) and possible post-translational modifications may contribute to the retarded migration of the antigen on SDS-PAGE.
Immunization with recombinant Salp16 did not protect guinea pigs from tick challenge. Tick-sensitized guinea pigs resisted tick feeding and attachment as reported earlier. 5, 15, 19 Since humoral immunity against tick antigens plays a major role in tick rejection, lack of protection in our experiments implied that though Salp16 was antigenic, it did not elicit tick-immunity. It is possible that some other salivary antigen or combination of several antigens are required for the generation of protective anti-tick antibodies in tick-sensitized hosts.
A feeding-inducible gene, salp16, from the salivary glands of engorged I. scapularis has been cloned. This gene is expressed in the salivary glands of nymphal and adults during tick feeding. The potential functional roles of Salp16, including immunosuppression, osmoregulation, and anticoagulant activities, can now be investigated. Moreover, examination of other ticks and blood-feeding vectors for the presence of Salp16 can determine whether this antigen is specific for I. scapularis or produced by other arthropods. Studies in experimental animal models can investigate the number of tick-bites required to elicit antibodies to Salp16, and the kinetics the humoral response. Epidemiologic studies can determine the presence of antibodies to Salp16 in the sera from individuals that reside in tick-infested areas, and from cohorts of patients with I. scapularis-borne diseases, such as Lyme disease, human granulocytic ehrlichiosis, and babesiosis. The cloning and characterization of genes encoding I. scapularis salivary proteins is a first step towards understanding the factors that are induced during vector-host interactions, and may lead to new methods of combating tick-borne diseases.
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